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EGH; the Last Pet Friendly Refuge for Some
“I was ready to give up until I found Elizabeth Gregory Home.
My service animal was going to go to the pound and I was
going to go walk into the woods…” by Lynne S.

M

y service animal Wigglz means the world to me,
but when we ﬁrst became homeless in 2015 it felt
like the world was against us. It wasn’t always
this way. A�er adop�ng her, I had an apartment, but over
the years the landlord let the complex deteriorate into a
state of disrepair. Then the complex became infested with
bedbugs and the landlord was unable to get rid of them.
Wigglz and I were being eaten alive, so I gave my no�ce and
thought it would be easy to ﬁnd another apartment. That
wasn’t the case. In April of 2015, we ended up homeless.
Wigglz may look like a mean dog, resembling a pit-bull, but
she is actually an American Staﬀordshire Terrier. While
Wigglz’s appearance helped me when we were walking
the streets of downtown Sea�le, many homeless service
providers were uncomfortable with us being there because
of Wigglz. From my perspec�ve, if you reject my service
animal, you reject me. With the constant rejec�on on
top of being homeless and losing everything, I was ready
to give up. I was planning on taking Wigglz back to the
pound, even though I promised her I would never do that
to her. I even thought about just catching a bus as close as
I could to the woods, walking in and disappearing.

loved and accepted me, too. You wouldn’t think that being
treated with dignity and respect is something rare, but if
you are homeless it is.

EGH helped me to get out of the depression I was in and
I regained my self conﬁdence. In October of 2015 I got a
I heard about Elizabeth Gregory Home (EGH) and in a state part-�me cleaning job. My boss, who watched as I tried to
of exhaus�on I went there. It was diﬀerent in a lot of ways. secure housing and con�nued to be turned down, let me
You could sleep at EGH and they served good food too.
and Wigglz move into his motor home un�l we could ﬁnd
our own place. With Michele Mar�n’s help, I am conﬁdent
I came to believe that the people at EGH loved and accepted that it will happen soon.
my Wigglz and eventually I was able to believe that they
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T

he past year has been ﬁlled with change, which our
staﬀ team has embraced with exuberance and a “cando” a�tude. The physical expansion of our Day Center
con�nues to challenge us with daily decisions: storage,
signage, arranging furniture, scheduling showers, se�ng up
our new classroom, elici�ng client feedback on programs
and services, relying on exis�ng volunteers and recrui�ng
new ones. Thanks to the generosity of many individuals,
founda�ons and businesses, we were able to hire three
new full-�me posi�ons, making tackling programma�c
and opera�onal tasks a joy. Maisy Lane, Program Manager,
and Sandra Katowitz, Day Center Coordinator, celebrate their one year anniversaries
as vital program leaders this month. Elizabeth Stevenson, who serves as development
and communica�ons ‘guru extraordinaire’, just completed her third month with EGH.
Marie Norton-Olsen has been tackling both yard and house maintenance at our
transi�onal house for three years, keeping it in �p-top order. Mari Mitchell-Putnam
makes switching hats between her role as Church Administrator upstairs at University
Lutheran Church and as our Administra�ve Assistant over the past six years seem
eﬀortless. Michele Mar�n has balanced her role as Opera�ons Manager for the past
six years between administra�ve tasks and providing frontline resource assistance to
hundreds of women. I feel immensely grateful and privileged to work with such a
mo�vated and talented team.
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There are other unsung heroes behind the scenes who have worked �relessly in
Sandra Katowitz,
helping EGH stabilize, grow and blossom in terms of policy, ﬁnancial stability and
Day Center Coordinator
strategic direc�on: our Board of Directors and Advisory Council. To honor their many
Maisy Lane, Program Manager
contribu�ons, we recently hosted
Michele Mar�n, Opera�ons Manager
a garden party at the home of John
Mari Mitchell-Putnam,
Wo� (former Board and current
Administra�ve Assistant
Advisory Council member).
If becoming an organiza�onal
change agent appeals to you, I’d be
delighted to discuss what serving
on our Council or Board entails,
and can be reached at rherold@
eghsea�le.org. My door is open
and the welcome mat is out!
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Connec�ons is published by Elizabeth
Gregory Home (EGH) quarterly for
friends and supporters of EGH. It is made
possible through dona�ons. Please send
comments and changes of address to:

ELIZABETH GREGORY HOME

Warmest wishes,

1604 NE 50th St.
Sea�le, WA 98105
206-729-0262
www.EGHSea�le.org
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EGH is a 501 (c) 3 nonproﬁt organiza�on
registered with Washington’s Secretary
of State. Contribu�ons to EGH are tax
deduc�ble to the extent permi�ed by law.

EGH Holiday Gift Cards

What could be more meaningful than helping a woman who is homeless and in need
this holiday season, while at the same time acknowledging a valued relative, friend or colleague?
For the ﬁrst �me, EGH is oﬀering an opportunity to make a tax deduc�ble
dona�on while at the same �me easing holiday gi� giving!
Here’s how it works:
You: Send us your list of names and addresses of the people you
would like to honor, along with a tax deduc�ble dona�on for
each card to be sent. We recommend a minimum of $10 per
card.
EGH: For each dona�on, we will send a personalized holiday
card to each name on the list (sample pictured at the right).
The outside envelope for the card will be hand addressed and
mailed with a holiday stamp; yours will be the return address.
If you’d rather address the cards yourself, simply order the desired
quan�ty of cards and envelopes you need along with a dona�on per card.
EGH will send you the cards and envelopes, and you can mail them yourself.
Inside Sen�ment: This holiday season, a woman will ﬁnd safety, comfort and resources
at Elizabeth Gregory Home’s Day Center as a result of a donation made in your honor.
For more informa�on or to order cards, please contact Elizabeth Stevenson at (206) 729-0262 ext. 1006 or via email
at estevenson@EGHSea�le.org. Sample cards and order forms will be mailed the ﬁrst week of November.

Volunteers Are the Heart of EGH!

T

he ﬁrst thing you no�ce
about Midge is her
smart Bri�sh accent,
but immediately therea�er
her warmth and compassion
shines through. That’s
probably why the women
we serve feel so comfortable
opening up to her. Midge
learned about EGH through
the What If Network Sea�le
(WINS) group and began
volunteering with EGH
four years ago. She felt
homelessness was such
a huge problem and wanted to do something that would
make a diﬀerence.
Midge is part of our Care Team of staﬀ and trained volunteers
who provide informa�on, referrals and the resources each
woman needs to transform her life. Midge meets with two
women who reside in the EGH Transi�onal Home each
week to keep them on track with their plans. Each resident
creates a plan with self-determined goals to secure
income, develop skills, and move out of homelessness and
into permanent housing.

“It’s very rewarding working with people who are so
apprecia�ve,” said Midge. “People o�en have no one to
listen to them and need to be heard.”
During her �me at EGH Midge has learned a great deal
about homelessness and how the women we serve cope.
“These women are so frequently isolated from family and
friends and don’t have the support they need to overcome
their problems. With the combina�on of medical and
ﬁnancial problems, I marvel at how some of these women
cope and are s�ll able to func�on.”
Midge also enjoys her role as preceptor working with
University of Washington Street Medicine, a group of
students from a range of special�es who come in each
month to go over general health informa�on with the
women and provide advice and referrals as needed. “It’s
so inspiring that so many students are involved,” said
Midge. “I am so very glad for the day that I was introduced
to EGH.”


For more informa�on about volunteering with EGH please
contact Elizabeth Stevenson at (206) 729-0262 ext 1006 or via
email estevenson@EGHSea�le.org

Please Remember Elizabeth Gregory Home When Planning Your Estate

Did you know that an es�mated 70% of Americans pass away without leaving a
will or living trust? Without proper estate planning, none of your favorite chari�es
can receive funds from your estate. Please be sure that your estate plans are up
to date, and please consider making a provision in your will for Elizabeth Gregory
Home. Thank you!
For more informa�on, please contact Elizabeth Stevenson at
(206) 729-0262 or via email estevenson@EGHSea�le.org.

Blankets
Sweaters
Winter Coats
Rain Ponchos
Sweats - pants and tops (large sizes to XXXL)

Thank You!

GO
PAPERLESS
Email us at info@EGHSea�le.org and type
“Go Paperless” in the subject line.

You May Be Able to Double Your Gift to EGH
Through an Employer Matching Gift
Many Sea�le area employers match contribu�ons made
by their employees to nonproﬁt organiza�ons. To learn
if your company has a matching gi� policy, please ask
your HR representa�ve. Below is a list of some Sea�le
companies that match gi�s made to chari�es:
Adobe Systems Inc.
Allstate Insurance Company
AT&T
The Boeing Company
Cambia Health Solu�ons
Kaiser Permanente
Hewle�-Packard
Intel
Microso� Corpora�on

PGE
REI
Safeco Corpora�on
Starbucks
Symantec
T-Mobile
U.S. Bancorp
Wells Fargo & Company
Umpqua Bank

1604 NE 50th St.
Sea�le, WA 98105
www.EGHSea�le.com

As we head into fall and cooler weather, the needs of
our women turn to items that help them stay warm
and dry.

Employer Matching Gifts

Address Correc�on Requested

Top Five Needed Items
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